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For the Western Kentuckt Univers ity Department of I-Iollsing and .. il 'd . Residence Life to plac~opying machines-in sf3eeifie areasper -KrIree reS'1 ei'tl 
ae_€:eSsibls te 3h:tdents til lllf~GSS:Eesidence:haHs·. 110.11 S J (1 5 pee; t:-ic areas 
Dcc~ss ; ble +tJ Sffi<-'<n f s. 
After the closing of the library and the Downing Univers ity Cente~ 
on-campus residents do not have access to copy machines, and 
Easier access to copier machi nes would allow students to better 
pursue scholastic and personal needs. and 
The frequent use of the copying machine in Zacharias Hall 
demonstrates the advantage to place additional copying machines 
in other residential hall areas. 
Be it .[~~tZ!e~fttat we, the members of the Student Government 
Association of Western Kentucky Universi ty, do hereby 
recommend that the Department o/" I-Iollsing and Residence Life 
place~Qopying machinc9 in 31'esifie Areas accessib le to students in , . 
. ~es-ieenee-hal1s-: p~ "'" i+ll"" ~e r..es)d e.nc e hall s ~n $peciFIC 
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